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Habaytek men albi

It was like only yesterday
When you said you were mine forever
And now I'm counting down the days
When I'll never see your face
And forget you all together

After all the things I did,
For you I gave my life
My pride was everything
But you took it all away
And you left me with the pain
And I'll never, never ever
Make the same mistake again

I don't need your phony love
Your endless lies
You tried too hard
Yeah you say we all make mistakes
Well I guess you were mine,
I guess you were mine

Kenti umri uw hayati
Habaytek, habaytek men albi
Kenti umri uw hayati
Kenti akbar ghalta bi hayati

Stuck around thinking you would change
Guess I loved you, I must have loved you
And now I think of all the time you wasted
Wish I could take it back
And leave you were I found you

After all the things I did,
For you I gave my life
My pride was everything
But you took it all away

And you left me with the pain
And I'll never, never ever
Make the same mistake again
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I don't need your phony love
Your endless lies
You tried too hard
Yeah you say we all make mistakes
Well I guess you were mine,
I guess you were mine

Kenti umri uw hayati
Habaytek, habaytek men albi
Kenti umri uw hayati
Kenti akbar ghalta bi hayati

There is nothing more to say to you
I'm so glad we're through 
My mistake was you, you know
There is nothing more to say to you
I'm so glad we're through
My mistake was you, you know

My mistake was you, you know
You know, you know
My mistake was you, you know

I don't need your phony love
Your endless lies
You tried too hard
Yeah you say we all make mistakes
Well I guess you were mine,
I guess you were mine

Kenti umri uw hayati
Habaytek, habaytek men albi
Kenti umri uw hayati
Kenti akbar ghalta bi hayati
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